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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Itcptlhlicnn elector of Pennsylvania :

The Itepuhlleans of IYiintylvmilu, by their duty
chosen representatives, will meit In State con-

vention Thursday, April SI, 1MKI, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. In the opera house, city of Hurrlshurjr, for
the purpose of nominating two eandldates for
representative nt'largc In t'nngrcFS nnd thlity-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tho
selection of eight dclegntcs-nMnrK- to the

Natlotinl convention, and for the
ransaction of such other business-a- may lie

presented,
lly order of tho State Committee.

M. H. (Jl'AY,
Attest: Jkiib II. llKX, Chalrniau.

VT. It. AmmisvtH, Secretaries.

Tin: Victurla-Wllhol- correspondence will

likely result as did the Payne-Wlllicli- n war
of letters.

John Hum. is not altogether as black as he

is painted. He has not yet attempted to

annex Hauler Township.

I v Congressmen wcro paid for actual ser-

vice only, thcio would tie no need to dlscuis
plans for counting a quorum.

An Ohio girl has lioen asleep since Novem

ber 88, and all eflbrts to awaken her aro in

vain. She talks in her sleep, however.

Til p. Transvaal war cloud, like tho A'eno-zuel- a

one, seemsto ho passing over without
bursting. It is probable the lloers will profit

by the raid of Dr. Jim's and aie
in position to dlctato terms.

TllK "Divine Sarah" has reached our
shores again, and in icturn for her French
acting will scoop up a lot of American dol-

lars. F.nglish lords scoop them and tir

girls, and give us no return.

Tnrc steady incieuse in the Himiai.d'h cir-

culation, with a corresponding decrease in

that of its contemporaries circulating In the

same territory, is causing tho latter much

uneasiness, but all efforts to reach the goal

avails them naught. Tho demand for the
Hkuai.I) on Saturday and last night was un-

precedented, and not an unusual thing for

the people's favorite raper, tho supply was

uueijual to the demand.

Tub l'ottsvillo electric railway company

lias elected new ollicials, and the result

shows that tho ltarritts wero frozo out of tho

management, and with them our friend John
F Finney. Tho many friends of the latter
here will receive tho news with much regret.
Major Finney was tho promoter of l'otts-villo- 's

railway, and it was mainly through
his individual efforts, assisted by tho Messrs.

ltarritts, that the success of the project was

fJ "f attained. Wo think tho stockholders will

discover soon that they erred in this

A cibc'ulai: letter has ln-c- issued by

Frank Willing Leach, chairman of the State
lleptiblican Executive) Committer,!! copy of
which has reached our table tbiough tho

courtesy of Mr. Leach, calling upon all
county chairmen to observe tho pledges made

in the party platform, especially the planks
relating to tho enactment of legislation hav-

ing in view tho picvention of corporate con-

trol of tho legislature and municipal bodies,

tho improvement of the civil service laws,

tho prohibition of favoritism in awarding and
executing public contracts, and the ripjalUa-tio- u

of taxation. In eompliauco witli the
action of tho Stato Committee, Claiirmaii M.

S. Quay has named tho committee) to frame

the nccory legllatlon, and they will report

at tho meeting of tho committee- in April.

Laeh Kepubllcnu convention should pass

strong iBoliitloiiB in support of tho party's
pledges, and ill choosing candidates who

rcpiesent the people at Harrisburg too muih

tare cannot be given.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

The duties of a Schuol Director aro of a

ihametor that their proper performance

demands t'ic Mirvicaw of men of ability, and

who are willing to devote as much of their

time as the duties f tlio position toqulre.

It is not all wlio cek tho position that aro

iiualified, in the strict seivo of tho torm.

If parents all had a proper regard for the

educational intorests of their children they

would exercise a greater vigilance lu the

selection of School Directors. A moment's
thoughtful consideration of what is meant by

the torm School Director would no doubt in-

fluence many lrents in their voting, It is

siiply a perversion of tlio object sought to

lie secured to elect ns members of such boards

men who havo no knowledge of the branchos

taught in the schools or of tho proper

method of teaching them.

The best men In every ward should bo

thosen to direct tho public schools, None

othors bIioiiUI do thought of. They should

U bo men of I rroproachablo character and

of indisputable ability. Tlier aro to bo

found scores of such men, in evfiry watd of tho
town, who, If nskcd.would bo filllne tq ecrVti.

Wo repeat that only tho nihil competent

citizens should bo chosen School Director's,

who lmve not only tho ability to direct in

educational matter, but who hav time to

devote tu the interests of the public and tho

Inclination to devote such time to tho im-

portant work.

Shenandoah has been fortunafo In the past

in securing, In thb rcat' majority' of cases,

competent men for tho position, liut this
fact should not deter parents and taxpayers
from udnjr wlso discretion in making their
selections in 'he present and future.

Wliy sillier, with Coughs, Colds and La
(Irlppo when Ijixatlvo Uromo (Julnlno will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to ( tire, or
money refunded. 1'riec, S3 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's l'harmacy.

Andreo s Itnlloou Voyage to tin, North l'olo
Stockholm. Jan. II. Tim furuiirn min-

istry of Sweden bus sent n notlco to litis-Bi-

Denmark, (trout Britain nnd tho
United States with reference to the pro-
jected balloon voyage to tho North l'olo of
Professor S. A. Amlrce, asking tho

of tho countries whoo torritor- -

1' huvo coasts on tho Polar sens, and thoy
navu man asueu tlicso eoiintrlos to iliatrib-nt-

thousands of loullets nsklnir for In-
formation from anyone who may chanco
to seouro it of tho time tho balloon is seen
and the direction of tho wind at the time.
Professor Andreo liopo-- to start some
tlmo in tho summer of 1800.

Wr Practicing Safe. Itlnwlng,
Pllll.AiiRU'iliA, Jan. II. Ono of tho

three McKissou boys, Gjorfio, tho young-ost- ,
u lu-.- l of only 7 years, is dead, and tho

condition of tho others is so critical that
but slight hopes are entertained of their
recovery. They were burned Sunday af-

ternoon in a mysterious explosion that oc-

curred at their homo, No. USDS Iieithjrow
street, and wero afterwards, with thoir
mother, u8 years old, sent to tho Kplscopal
hospital. It is believed tho boys wero
practicing safo blowing, as Dave, tho old-
est, has a very unsavory record. Ho is 19
years old, anil has already dono tlmo for
thieving.

JtrJgluiiii Indicted for Forgery.
New YoitK, Jan. It. Tho Brand jury

yesterday found an indictment against
Paul lirlgham, alias Coleman, for forgery
In tho llrst degree, second offense. Tho
pennlty for this on conviction in imprison-
ment for not, loss than ton and not more
than twenty yenr.s. It Is thought prnbablo
that another forgery indictment will bo
found iigniut Hrlghaiu.

Anyone who suffers from that terrible
plague. Itching Files, will appreciate the
immediate lelief and permanent cure that
comes through tho use of Doan's (Mutuant.
It never fails.

Powder Exploded in Tiiclf rockets.
New Castlk, P.i., Jan. 11. Last night

James MeUlyun, Charles Hcnliu, Walter
JIcGregor and liob Varley, all uged about
18 j ears, went into u railroad shanty with
about n half pound of powder each in their
pockets, ami they began throwing pinches
of tho oxplosdvo into tho smalt stove. Sud-
denly there was an explosion. The powder
in McGregor's pocket had Ignited and in
an Instant tho now dor in tho pockets of
tho other boyB did tho sumo. Tho boys
broko through tho ico in tho creek nnd tho
llames wcro quenched. MeCJlynn and Mc-

Gregor uro still unconscious), and will
probably die. Tho others wero painfully
burned.

Killed Ills Whole Family.
Chicago, Jan. 14. Police Onlcor Gib-

bons, of tho North Side, received a letter
yesterday from Peter Hougiuird, of Eugle-woo-

informing him that by tho time it
was roeolved tho writer would bo dead.
An ofllcer was sent to Hougaard's houso,
where ho found tho dead bodies of Hou-
giuird, his wlfo nnd five children, who had
been asphyxiated by gas. Hougaard was
a milk dealer, and was belluvcd to bo in
comfortable circumstances. No motive
for tho crlino has yet been ascertained.

1'Htilt Tall from u Itieyele.
Nkw YoitK, Jan. 11. William II. Kcr-to-

n clerk of Myrtlo iivonuo, Hrooklyn,
was thrown from ills bicycle early yester-
day morning and had his skull fractured.
Ho died four hours later in tho Eastern
District hoipltnl. Mr. Korron was 39yeara
old. Hound his wife wero enthusiastic
bicyclers, and wero racing with a cab in
Prospect park when Mr. Kerton's foot
(lipped from tho pedal ami ho fell heavily
to tho ground.

Premier tlreenway Kxpeets a Cli uu Mieep.
WlXXIl'Kd, Jan. U. Premier (J recti-way'- s

opponent In tho mountain division
wlthdruw yesterday, and tho promiur i

ronsequeiitly without opposi-
tion lirts'uwuy lnw now ulnu supporter
olectc-il- and expects to make a clean sweep
on tho school issue tomorrow".

Tlio Weuther.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-w-

Fair; light westerly winds.

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's SarsaparliU
becauso it tones nd strengthens the

stomaoh and aids
digestion by

blood.

"I had Indiges-
tion bo badly that
I w as all run
down and could
hardly walk. II id
no appetite s:id
could not sleep.
I began t n ); i n it

hfiri rr.. a cmmi mSS rilla, and before 1

had taken a fourth o a bottle I was very
much bettor, I also used Hood's Pills and
found them splendid, very mild, yet effec-

tive. I cannot say enough in praise for
what they havo done for me. Slnoe using
two bcttlBU of Hood' Sarsaporilla and
Hood's Pills occasionally I feel almost lUi--

new person. 1 ba . e a splendid appetite,
sleep well and work with ease." Asniu
C. IjANTZ, ISellevillc, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only True Plood Turiner promi-
nently in the publlo eye. ft; sis for $5,

Ifood's Pills :ISSSc. ' y
ax:.

to tike,

A PREVALENT DISEASE.

NOT NECESSARILY DANGEROUS BUT MAY
' BECOME S6( ' '

I '"

American men and women suffer from n
very general disease dyspepsia.

Dyspepsia lias many symptoms. Thin,
palo people are generally dyspeptic. Hollow
cheeks, bad breath, acid eructations, palpi-
tation of tho heart, licit and cold Hushes,
headaches, pauscn nnd vomiting, all these
aro symptoms of dyspepsia.

What does dyspepsia mean? In two
words', Imporfect digestion, How can wo
remedy it V Notalono by resort to drugs.
Wo must rest tho stomach.

For this purpose wo must put into it a food
which is already digested and which will nld
tho digestion of other foods. We must tako
Shaker Digestivo Cordial, for this la just
such a preparation. It contains food which
will, bo absorbed at once. It also con-

tains principles which will assist tho diges-
tion of other foods, while last but not least,
it contains a combination of those drugs In
tho cultivation of which the Shakers have
been so successful, and which act by stimu-
lating tho liver and bowels.

Imperfect digestion is often caused by over-
work of tho digestive apparatus, too much
food, food eaten too quickly, nervous worry,
ete.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial Is the most
successful remedy for indigestion that has
ever been mado. A single 10 cent bottle
will allbid relief in most eases, although this
small (luantity cannot be expected to cll'ttt a
perfect cure.

If you find It suitable in your own ease,
continue its use. All druggists keep it and
can supply you with an interesting descrip-
tive- pamphlet.

Of ft lirnd.-ieh- immediately re-

lic veil by the life of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.

They nnn positive nnd Fpeedy cure nnd are
guaranteed Absolutely harmless. Their great
NiieeesH Is ample proof that they ore an effective
article, hiih can he nhvnyB ied v it h toe best
of results. Procure them fromUruhler Uro.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing (Imitations or tho Now York nnd
rlilladetplihl Kxchanges.

Nkw YoitK, Jnn. 13. The decidedly more
pacific Bcntlment In London on the Venezue-
lan boundary question was followed by an ad-
vance in tho prices of American stocks in that
market, and this had Its effect hero. While
the volume of business recorded was only
moderate, the market exhibited a strooc tone
throughout. Closing bids:
lialtlmoro & Ohio 41 Xuw Jersey Con.. VM
Del. & Hudson 125 N. Y. Central 1)8

I)., Li. is W ..JOW4 Pennsylvania 51J(J

F.rie UW Heading 8Hi
Lake Krie & W. .. IB St. Paul 09
Lehigh Nav ... ff.N.V.APu... SU
Lhlgh Valley.. .. 57 West Shore

General Markets.
Pntr.ADEt.rmA, Jan. 13 Flour Arms win-

ter superhno, $;.35(&i.E0! do. extras, J2.00Q
2.85; Pennsylvania roller, eleiir.J3.a5a3.2S; do.
do. straight, $3,2521 tO; wesWru wlntur. clear,
83.15S3.4U. Wheat lower, with o. bid and
CSflo. asked for January. Corn lower, quiet,
with 33c. bid and 33Wc. asked for Januarv.
Oats (iliiot, steady, with 'Uk. bid and IHVic.
asked for 'Janunry. Hay limn choloe tim-
othy, 810. lieef firm. Fork dull. Lard weak;
western steam, 55.70. ltutter weak; western
creamery, lQSIo.; do. factory. IHilM'c.;

24c; Imitation creamery, 14Qth)o.: New
York dairy, lSSSic.; do. creamery, lSOSkj.j
Pennsylvania and western creamery prjnts,
extra, 24c. exceptional lots higher; do, choice,
!3c.; do. fair to good, 2Iffi3io.; prints Jobbing
utiVSiJc. Cheese firm; large, ?HBle.; small,
WttlWSc.; part skims, IMt-lc.- ; full sklina,
203c. Kngs weak; New York and Pennsy-
lvania Ice house, l'J.17o.; western
frash, UftlBc.; southern. 1717)c.

Live Stork Markets.
Nr.w YoitK, Jan. 13. Medium to prime

teers lower: common do., steady; oxen and
stags, bulls, $..VJJW,3ft, Calves slow
and lower; venls, $o?&8.5U; barnyard calves,
$2.7S3.&0; western, it. Bheep and lambs
lower; sheep, 2.W3 W; culls. 83; common to
prime lamhi, 84R5.37M; culls, 8J.6S$. Hogs
lower at S3.80ffi4.3U.

East I.inKrrrv, Pa.. Jnn. 13. Cattle firm
and shade higher: good, 84 3034.40; good
butchers, 93.80&1.10; rough fat. H&3.80; bulls,
cows and stage, feeders. 83 253.1.80;
fresh cowsaud springers, 315&4U. Hogsasttade
lower, at SI.WQU.g'i; medium weights, $3.WiS
8.9(1; heavy hogs, $3.7ui3.80; roughs, 83&3.50.
Sheep lower; export wethers, !J.HISi3.80;
prime $l.;fi-'!..Vi- ; common, $1.73&2; lambs.

Veal calves, Sd&s.M).

ISelU-- lu Mi Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a groat surpnso on account of its
oxeredinc nronintness in relieving pain in
the hladd.'r, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or lemale.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If yon want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapiro, druggist, 107 South
Mn!i street.

l'rotest Against lllslmp Willluiin.
MII.WAUKHI5, Jan. 14. A protostagalnj

tho oonilriuatiou of Iilshoi-elec- t (i. Mot
Wllllnins.of Marnuetto.coutalnlngoharges
that will croato a sensation In Episcopal
circles, has boon forwarded to tho Might
Itov. John Wllllams.'of Connecticut, pro- -

siding bishop of tho American church
Tho protest makes the charge-- that Lilshop
Williams' election was brought about by
a "packed ballot " Tlio proteht is signed
by four delegatus.

Charged with Arson.
Chicago, Jan. 14. Isaac I), Kramor, ono

of the proprietors of u wall paper store, is
under urrost charged witli nn attempt at
arson. Ho is accused of having usou oils,
shavings nnd a cnndlo to construct tho
ground work for a ilorco midnight fire in
tlio big Slnrathon lint uuiiuing near Twon

street nnd Cottage Gtovo avenue.
t

A Dungerous I.uiiatlu nt Ijirge.
llAItUlsuuiso, Jan. 14. Samuol Greon

Ivhoso homo is at Altoona, escaped Sun
day night from tho Harrisburg Insauo
hospital, and is still at largo. Green is a
dangerous luuutlo, aud is said to havo re-

peatedly Bworn that if lie over escaped
from tho asylum he would go homo and
kill his wlfo und children.

ltucklen's Arulcu Bulve.

Tho best salvo in tlio world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, nnd
all skin eruptions, and positively cure s piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give,

perfect satisfaction or mouy reiunded. l'rire
2J5cc,ntsporbox. For sale by A Wasley.

THE VIGILANTES.

THEIR IMPORTANT WORK IN MINING

T'CAMPS AND NEW COMMUNITIES.
' '

The "Police of Circumstances."

Lvory person is familiar with the work of
tho " Igilantes" in the early days of tho
mining camp?, when scoundrels nnu duick-leg- s

undo both life nnd property unsafe.
Somo of the most notorious criminals of those
times dreaded no one hut the Vigilantes, and
some were given short notice to leave the
camps and shorter shtift if they did not do
so.

Our Kidneys aro tho Vigilantes of our
liodles. It is their duty to immediately seize
and cast out impurities from our blood.

Not only the linpiirities of tho body itself
(the result of Imperfect digestion of foods.
the uric acid of Ithcumatism, ami the waste
products of broken down and constantly
wearing out bone muscle, gland, anil brain),
but poisons that come from tho outside;
disease germs, as of Hcarlct Fover, Typhoid,
Diphtheria, Mnlaiia, and the like.
No person with health and active kidneys

can catch a germ disease.
1 no Kidneys, recognizing their dangerous

character, slezc and cast these germs out in
the urine.

J)r. iloiib's r.paragus Kidney 1'Uls are
wonderfully hoilling. soothing and tonic to
the kidneys. They contain tlio active virtues
of the root and berries of the Asimragus
plant, and they give life health, stiength,
and activity to the Kidneys, and aid them to
perform their mo-- t necessary work, con-
stantly and actively.

And tliey are a positive specific for Impot-eue- y

ill men and Sterility in women.
t'llty cents per box, Irom all diuggists, or

enclose 50 ets. in stamps
or silver direct to th

paraeus MKDICINK
HOHIi'S

Co.,
Chicago. San Francisco

Interesting ami in-

structive book on Kid-
ney Health and Mood
I iltering tree.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To nil sufferers of IIltltORS Olf YOUTH,
VJ.??'..VA;.(i,,l. ftDl1 uisuasim uv nmnAM) ()31i:. 208 pages; cloth bound: se-
curely sealed and mailed free. Treatment by mall
strictly onUdentlal, and a positive, quick cure
guaranteed. Jio matter how lone Btandlng. X
will pos tvely cure you. Write or call.

DR 0RR 329 H.ISlhSt.Phila.Pa.

The Backus Water Motoi

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best in the World for Driving

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.
It never gels out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

Thero is no delay: no llrinir un: no ashes to
clean nwny; no extra insurance to pay; no re
pairing necessary; no coal mils to pay, anu i

ready for use. It is invalupfclo foi
Mowing Church Organs, for running 1'rinting,
Presses. Sewlnir Machines. Tumble- Lathes.
Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausage
amenities,.!1 ecu uuuerw, corn Alius, i'jevniors.
r.ic. J' power ni lu pounos pressure oi
water. It is noiselcs. neut. camnaet. stendv.
andabovonll

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $1$ to $3,0,0

Send for circular to tho Itackus Water Moto,
Co., Newark, N, J., ststing paper you saw
advertisement lu.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating:.

THE ADVERTISERS
FOR 1896.

A10RN1NO, SUNDAY AND COHiMER- -
CIAL (EVENING) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Republican Newspapers
of the Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
UstalilUhed 1797. PuhlUhod every cen-ln- g.

New York's ohlet unit !,t evening
iiewmniper. 12 imges. Sulisirlptlon price,
M.0Oyear.

Morning: Advertiser.
l'ublUliori every inornlii, 8 iwmes. The
firemoHt U. nuwitpnpef in Mid rtiltwi
btntcw. ('lean aim fearlewf, HulMcrlptloii
price, n r year.

Sunday Advertiser.
Now York'N niortt popular uiid orlKinnl
Humlay The only lc Humlny
iiewnimiMT in the Unitel jStiitt1. All tho
itfwputi'l fpeeial fitun-- of nrpafrintf
Interest and that will appiNil tu every
phaAoof human nature. It iu thoequal of
tho Suijilay n 'PJy
nieet. HMbHeriittion J'rku, fSOc,

' jer year ;

axj. for hU inontha.

Ion 1)

uul SUNDAY ADVKUTJSKU together U
S;i.WH.vear, .h0 for i$x month, and We.
for threu mouths,

As Advertising Mediums
The AHVKItf IBHItS have no superiors.

Samples free. Agents wanteil everywhere.
Liberal commissions.

Address THE ADVERTISER,

29 Park Row, New York.

0KLAH0M A'S RACE WAR

Berlnus Trouble Imminent Over th Kx- -
" elusion of Colored .School Children.

PF.IIKY, O. T., Jan. 14. ThoyYholo town
Is Intensely excited over the public school
qiurttlon, nnd serious trouble Is feared.
When tho schools were opened yesterday
Professor J. W. Atlirustlno denied admit-
tance to colored children In the high
school or othor public school buildings,
except thoso designated mouths ago for
tho exclusive use of colored children. Tho
exception was George Washington Alex-
ander Webster, 10 years old, tu whoso
namo tlio mandamus proceedings worq Ho
brought two months ago, and decided in
his favor. Professor Augustluo holds tlmt
tli- - di'"ree of tho court applies only to this
ono boy.

id high school building 500 whlto A

children and about fifty colored children
assembled, followed by a crowd of whlto
men and negroes. Whlto schoolbpya had
largo stones in their pockets, witli the in-
tention of using them on tho negroes as
they entered the building. It is 6nid every
negro child lu the city asked for admit-
tance. Ofllcers escorted four colored chil-
dren into tho high school. Each teaohor
mado a vigorous protest against receiving
them, but tho children wero mado to sit
down.

It Is rumored thnt tho entlro school board
is to be arro.stcd for contempt of court.
Whlto citizens threaten to teur down tho
jail If nrrests nro'mndo.

Kohl's Death Sentence Atllriued.
JliltsKY Oitt, Jan. 14. Tho New Jersoy

court of pardons gavo final attention
yesterday to tho cases of Henry Kohl, of
Newark, and Alfred Clymer, of Slount
Holly, both tinder sentcneo of death. The
court decided not to interfere in tho caso
of Kohl, but commuted tlio sentcneo of in
Clymer to Imprisonment for life. Kohl
will be hnngod In tho county jail on nilFob. 20. He murdered his cousin, Joseph
Prieuel, on Jan. 15, lSffi, tho motive bolug
robbery. Clymer murdered Mrs. Hridgct
Doyle, of Mount Holly, into whoso houso
ho broko for the purposo of robbery Christ-
mas night, lul. Tlio commutation In his
caso was mado ou account of his youth all
nnd tho vicious Influences which Mrs.
Doyle and her husband, with whom ho
lived, had over him.

Mrs. Slack's right for Her Children.
"Washinoton, Jan. 14. Tlio Plack-Pcr-rin- o

caso, Involving tho cubtody of two
children of Mrs. Mary Kemblo Slack, was
again up In the district court yoMcrdny
ou a report of tho jury formally declaring
the will of Mrs. Slack's husband, William
H. Slack, to bo valid. Tho will provided
that tho whole estate of Mr. Slack should
bo equally divided between his two chil-
dren, and also bequeathed tlieir'guardlau-shi- p

und tuition to his sister, Mrs. Perriue.
Mrs. Slack's lawyers sought to havo next p.

Thursday set for a hearing in tlio liubcas
corpus caso, but Mrs..Perrlno's counsel ob-

jected and Saturday was finally designated
by Judgo McComus.

Miiiiv iiierehnntR nro well aware that their
customers aro their best friends and tako
pleasure in supplying mem wiin tno oesi
Koods obtainable. As an instance wo men-

tion l'erry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They say: "Wo
havo no hesitation in recommending Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to our customers,
us it is tho best cough medicine wo have
over sold, and always gives satisfaction."
For sale at 23 and 50 cents per bottle by
(Iruhler llros., druggists.

Comliifr Kieiits.
Jan. 18. Grand Welcome Meeting to llrig- -

adier Ilown and Knsign Gilbert, at Evangelical
church. I

Feb. 17. First nuntial ball, Patriotic Drum
Corps, Robbins' opera house Schoppo
orchestra.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
tho auspices of Council No. Daughters of
Liberty, in Robbins' hall.i

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Rowls, of Hollands, Vn has to say below,
will remember their own oxperienco under
liko circumstances. "Last winter I had la
grippe which left me in a low state of health.
I tried numerous remedies, 116110 of which
did me uny good, until I was induced to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Tho first bottle of it so far relieved mo that
J was enabled to attend to my work, and the
second bottle cll'ectcd a cure." For sale at
25 nnd 50 cents per bottle by Gruliler llros.,
druggists.

Buy Keystono flour. Bo suro that tho
namo LtBfllo & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every tack - tf

Tho Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. G. Caillouctte, Druggist, Ileavcrsville,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe mv life. Was taken witli Iji Grippes and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no nvall and was given up mid-tol- I could
not live. Having Dr, King s New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its
use and from tho llrst uiko hegan to get better,
and after using three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keen store or house without It." Get
a freo trial at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

"llullct Proof" lUedlcliio Failed.
, PlililJY, O. T, Jim. 11. Pawnoo Bill,
who has just returned from tho four bauds
of the Pawneo trlbo, brings nows that tho
Indians havo left their farms nnd moved
Into tcpoes on Blank Hoar ereok, nnd havo
K0110 to iiboit dancing and maklilg modi- -

cine. "Crazy Horse" 'olalinedto lmvo mado
medicine that wits bullot proof, but whou
tried as nil experiment on his brother, lu
front of tho council of chiefs, tho bullot
penotrated tho brother's hoart. All of
"Crazy Horse's" cattle aud pontes bnvo
been taken from him by tho chiefs as n
ncnnltv. and thero Is talk of tho leuanU-of- '

fleers iudlctliur him on tho churiro of
murder.

Steamer Sunk nnd Four Drowned,
CAltUTHKUSVIbLE, Mu Jnu, 14. Tho

passonuer stoamer Congo was sunk n, mllo
below tho city Suudiry night, and four of
tho crow worn drowned. Tom Patrick
nud wlfo. of Owensboro, Ky.,woro on their
bridal trip. The young nmu swam ushoro
with his wlfo. The latter s trosseau con
Blstod of tho night robes sho bad, pn, ond
tho Broom's belongings suiTorod to 'tho
samo oxtont. Tho boat nnd cargo will
probably provo n- total-loss-

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Ileadacho

UUetrie Bitters has proved to lie tho Very
best. It ellects a permanent cine and tlio
most dreaded habitual sick lieadaehes yield
to its influence. We urgo all who nreaflllctcd
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
Klectrie Hitters cures by giving tho needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long JQsUt
the use of this medicine. Try it once. largo
bottles only BO routs lit Wusley's "iruc

j Store j

t
MUNYOlTS

REMEDIES

DOCTOR YOURSELF

Guess-Wot- k No Experlpienllng No

Harmless Drugs,

SEPARATE CURE FOR EACH DISEASE

Ask Your Druggist for Munyon'a Guide t
Health and Cure Yourself With a nt

Munyon Remedy.

Mr. II. F. Vail, of Warwick, N. Y., says :
i navo used iiunyon's Kiicutnatism tun

with great success. I have also civrn it I

friends, who have found Iteouallvefllcaelous
Porn loug time I sull'eied from rheumatism,
and although I tried a great many remedies,

.. .. ...t.n.-n- r..,.t..1 ...t.t.. ..1. 1t- -l .1.iwitiiu nniiiiu in kho mo rcuci iillllt

Munyou's Rheumatism Cure novcr failnK
relieve in ono to three hours, and cures in a
few days, l'rico 25 cents.

Munyou's Dyspepsia Cure is guaranteed to
cure all forms of indigestion and stomach
troubles, l'rico 2!ie.

Munyou's Catarrh Remedies positively
cure. Price. 2o cents.

Munyou's Kidney Cttro speedily cures pains
the back, loins or groins and all forms of

kidney diseases. Price 23e.
Munyou's Female Hciucdios aro a boon to

women, l'rico 23c.
Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs, 1.00,
Munyou's Nervo Cure stops ncrvouenoi

and builds up tho system. Price 23c.
Munyon's Headache Cure stops headaches in

three minutes. Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's i'ilo Ointment positively cures

forms of piles, l'rico, 25c.
Munyon's Mood Cure eradicates all impuri-

ties of tlio blood, l'rico 25c.
Munyon's Vltallzor restores lost powers

men. Price, $1.00.
A separate cure for each disease. At all

druggists, 85 cents a bottle.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 150

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with freo medical ndvice for any disease.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

p F. HUKICU, 31. 1.

80 12. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ollleo hours i 7 to 9 a. in.. 1 to 3 and I
in.

J. II. l'OMEKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-tA-

Hhcnnndonli,' Pn.

M. B UK ICE,JJ
ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

OlUce Ean building, corner ot Main
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pilOF JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having Ptudled under some of the ben
mnters in London and Paris, will kIvo lepsgna
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in euro of btrouse, the
jeweler, Shenandoah.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Tako no

risks hut get your houses, stocK, e,

etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, gggSSMS1'
A1jo Life and Accidental Coin pan tea.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
VVKK HHI.T.KU WATUlt

BOTTLER i A' cure
stomach

for headache
trouhlcs.

and

'l- GINOEU ALU,
WK1HS llF.Klt,OF . . . l.AOKU llF.Klt,

I'OltTIJli.

(7 and 19 Pencil Alley, Shenandoah.

liiMTON,"
Agent for

Shenandoai and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

eer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

The Sun.
Tho first newspapers

CIIAUI.ES A. DANA, IMItor.

Tho American Constitution, the American
Idea, tlio Aiuericau Spirit. Those flrst, last,

and all tho time, forever.

Daily, by mall, - - - $6 year
Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday 'Newspaper

in the worjd.

Price 5c. .a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN. New York.


